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yJ. A. TUCK, M. D. • Local Affairs. Mr. and Mrs. Sam’l Or(fgt were ab- again, and fetched ont another brood on , 
sent at Lucknow for a few days .last July 2, the gander being. "mother" for 
week and this. the first brood while the old goose set

Mr. and Mrs. Hutton, of Teeswater, again, 
were the guests of her mother, Mr. R. Mr. S. Hicks, of Minto, his wife, and 
James, in this village over Sunday last. son' Tom, the teacher, and one daugh- 
'Mr .Vf. C. Pearce, late -of England, ter’ were vi»itil>e friends in this part 

will (D.T.) preach in the Baptist church la*ely- 
in this village on Sunday evening next 
at 7 o’clock.

Rev. Mr. McCluog, formerly of Ances
tor, will occupy the Gorrie and Ford- 
wich Presbyterian churches on Sunday 
next at the usual hours.

City Grocery.
GROCBRIBS,

Coniectionery,

ot College of Physicians and Sur- :

LION STORE)) A new roof has lately been placed on 
Leech’s Block in this village.

Mr. Geo; Walker spent Sunday last 
with his relatives at Dungannon.

Messrs. J. H. Taman and Frank Wil
liams spent Sunday last at Blyth.

The Misses Kaine, of Clinton, are 
guests of their uncle, Major Kaine, at 
present.

Mr. Samuel Greer, jr., of Toronto, is 
home ,on a short holiday visit. He took 
in itho excursion to Arthur on Tuesday.

Mr. Roberts, of the firm of Hurd & 
Roberts, wholesale marble dealers, 
Hamilton, was in town for a day or two 
last week.

Messrs. John Kainje aud.D. Fallahay 
played- with the Dungannon, foot-ball 
club* on- ^Tuesday, against Wingham. 
The gaipe resulted in a draw.

Mr. Jas. Young, of Clinton, preached 
to the Methodist congregation-in,-the 
town hall here on Sunday .evening last, 
giying an impressive discourse.

A.large fuchsia in the post office win- 
'dow presents a very attractive appear-

J. W. Sanderson. ance iUBt now- Upon its branches are
115 flowers in bloom, besides fully as 
many more buds which have "not yet 
opened. The plant is of the “Storm 
King” variety.

Rev. J. W. Pring, of Bloevale, passed 
through Gorrie on Wednesday. He 
was disappointed in not being able to 
attend the demtonstration at Arthur. 
He had got as far as Palmerston but 
was unable to secure a livery there to 
take him the rest of the journey.

Mr. S. Seaman last wee^reippved his 
family to Fordwich where he has. re
cently been appointed to the position of 
station agent. We congratulate Ford
wich upon this accession to her inhabi
tant^,and also upon receiving so capable 
and genial a young man to take charge 
of railroad affairs there.

GOfcRlti, ONT; ll

TAMES ARMSTRONG

Veterinary Surgeon
f

WROXETER. -M

. THE TWELFTH.

Howick District Celebrates the Day . 
at Arthur. c

The Balance tif-'our
Millinery stock, trimmed anc 
untrimmëd, we will ■ clear out 
at Cost. Oul; Milliner 
leaves 25th July for holidays, 
so kindly bear in mind eveiy- 
thing goes in that department.

Hats and Caps to
clear,, and several lOther lines.

£JRADUATE^of^Ontario Veterinary College,
»rÿ:AB80ciation. ^ *" ° nt'arid 0ttirm 

MT* Residence —Staple and Fancy—

Crockery, Silverware and 
Fancy Goods,

that my predecessor has so well merited for the 
last 12 years.

Next to Methodist Parsonage,
Ae^ert Street, Gorrie, Ont. A closely-packed excursion train last 

Tuesday morning carried away nearly 
400 members of the Howick District L.
O. L. and: their friends, to the thrifty 
little village of Arthur, 85.miles east of 
here, on the C. P. R., a village which 
has a marked history in connection wit^. 
the early days of Orangeism in this sec
tion. Some Howick Orangemen were 
on the train who could recall the days, 
just before the American war, when 
companies were formed here to go to the 
relief of their brethren who were sup
posed to be in so great peril at the hands 
of the Catholics around Arthur. *^nd 
a number did actually hunt their way 
through the untraversed woods of How- . 
ick, Minto and Arthur townships only v * 
to find that instead of the Orangemen , 
being in peril, help had already arrived, 
pad the case was reversed. The writer V 
well remembers when the old Catholic 
church in that village was riddled 
with bullets, while tlm (then) hamlet 
was fairly alive with Orangemen—in
cluding the famous * Wallace Lambs— 
who had gathered from all points to 
show that they were ready then,as they 
are to-day, to fight,if necessary for their 
principles.

But those days have long since passed 
away, and a totally different purpose 
actuated the happy train load of excur
sionists who were carried in elegant 
comfort, in a little more than an hour, 
over the journey that occupied several 
days on the occasion of that first “e^t. 
cursion” many years ago. When the 
train left the township borders there 
were on board 370 persons, nearly 250 
of whom were Orangmeen.

Ou arriving att Arthur, the excursion
ists were mot by the committee and the 
fine Brass Band of that village, and es
corted to tlieir quarters, the procession 
forming, under the supervision of Mr. 
Geo. Walker, Huron Co. Field Marshal, 
alxmt as follows :

Mrs. D. Sanderson has been visiting 
in Dungannon for a week or so past, and 
returned home early in the week with 
her husband, who drove over for her on 
Sunday.

We understand several intend start
ing from here next Monday on the ex
cursion to Manitoba. Among the 
ber are Messrs. James Leech and John 
Kaine, jr.

The Gorrie Brass Band is under obli
gations to the genial editor of the Arthur 
Enterprise, who permitted his office to 
tye their -headquarters, while in that 
tillage on Tuesday.

If the Vidette man has succeeded in 
making, any responsible person believe 
vrtiai it:said last week concerning the 
proposed sale of his plant, we invite 
them to call tat the Gazette office and 
read his <>wn letter.

The celebration of the Twelfth of 
July at Listowel drew out an immense 
throng, estimated at nearly 8,000. The 
procession was large and grt^nd. Quite 
a number fron the south part of the 
township were present at the demon
stration.

Mr. N;. .McLaughlin lias, this week 
placed in his store a neat rack for hold
ing and displaying wall paper. It only 
occupies.a few feet ofj ground-room, yet 
holds. 100 rolls of sample wall paper,any 
one of which can be displayed in one 
second of time. The rack was made by 
Mr. A. Doan.

J. A. Croll, B.A., Commercial Master 
of the town of Perth Collegiate Institute, 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs. J. W» 
Green, of this office, for a few days last 
week, leairing for his parents’ home in 
Clinton,'on Saturday. He 
panied by his sister, Miss Eva Croll, of 
Galt, who will remain a week or two.

Rev. Mr.4* Osborne preached in Luck- 
ljpmiday last. By the way, we 

inadvertently omitted to mention,in our 
report of the corner-stone laying last 
week, the fact that Rev. Mr. Osborne 
not only was present at the ceremony 
in the afternoon, but also gave an excel
lent address at the tea-meeting entei* 
tainment in the evening.

Messfs. T. McLaughlin, of Gorrie,and 
Alex. Robinson* of Fordwich, attended 
the Presbytery at Harriston on Tuesday. 
The Presbyterians are ready to give a 
unanimous call to Rev. A. K. Caswell, if 
he can ge.t a. release, from negotiations 
which he has partly concluded with a 
congregation in the Western States. 
The rev. gentleman preached eloquent 
sermons on this circuit on Sabbath last.

One hundred and four applications 
were taken by the Howick Fire Insur
ance Company during the month of 
June, covering property to the amount 
of $151,109. No policy, will expire in 
the Company from June, 1892. to April, 
1898, owing to the term, of insurance 
being reduced, by the Ontario, govern
ment, from five to three years in 1887, 
and extended again to four years in 
1889.

jas. McLaughlin ?

ISSUER OP MARRIAGE LICENSES. No 
* witnesses required.

O flirte:—At «toy Residence, Gorrie.
EverythmgJFresh and 

.Guaranteed of the 
Finest Quality.

DENTISTRY.
’S. JEROftfE, L. D. R., Wingham, 

Gorrie, the 1st and 3rd Monday 
Teeth extracted without pain.

J. will visit 
of each 
All work Can and See..

Still in the Market for
WO O L !

nom-month.
warranted.

No use to enumerate prices, but call 
and see for yourself.1 MISS GREGORY,

(Late'of Harriston.)
TSKESB AND MANTLE MAKER. APPREN 

tices Wanted. Rooms over W. S. Bean's 
Store.

1
i

I will sell as Cheap as the
Won Store, Wrunter.

Cheapest.

T. F. MILLER,ENNELL’S-
WROXETER. \

Don’t be in a Hurry 
to sell Your

OTOGRAFS
R. H. FORTUNE, V.S. C.B.C.r T-J ONOR Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 

1 . lege, Toronto, Fellow of the Ontario Vet
erinary Medical Association. Under Graduate 
<»f C.B.C., Hamilton. Successor to J. Martin,V.S. 
Dentistry a specialty. Office, Main st., Wroxeter.

OR Col-

Wool* ORTUNATE
Î

Bull for Sèrvice.r OLKS.r. Thoroughbred Holstein Bull “BARNTON
howick: KïïrÆ MW.
2038 pounds. Pedigree can bô-seen at the resi
dence of the Proprietor.

TERMS #1.00 at time of service, or #1.30»

Henry Willitts.

TILL" YOU«

Ifc See the Wagon !
booked.

S. T. FENNELL,
Totysofi^l

—OF—

J. W. WATERHOUSE,
W ool, "W ool The Fordwich and Orange Hill Orange 

Who is handling the Palmerston Wool- Young Britons presented a very attrac- 
len Factory’s line of Woolen Goods, live appearance in the procession at

“'r -w .neatly uniformed and marched with 
pleasing precision. It was hard to say 
which made the finer showing although 
the Orange Hill boys seemed to have a 
little the best of it on account of their

Capillary Abridger.
Hirstute Vegetator.

UM* No Threshing Machines,
Meat-Axes used

Come in aftd sit down ;

You’re Next' !

Lawn-Mowers or
Highest-Price Paid in 

Cash or Trade.
We wish to intimate to the farmers of 

the surrounding country that we in
tend opening out a branch of the

was acoofitv

superior numbers.RESIDENCE Next the Railway 
Track, cast of Main St,.. GORRIE. A young sm of Mr. Wm. McKee, who 

(iives just east of Bolmore on the Garrick 
aide, met with a serious and painful acr 
cident on Tuesday. He was leading a 
horse which was drawing a hay-fork, 
when the animal stumbled over a pile of 
boards and .fell upon the lad breaking 
his leg at the thigh and otherwise crush
ing and bruising him. Medical help 
was at once called, and although his life 
was despaired of, he has rallied, and is 
now apparently doing nicely..

While the Orangemen were, away at 
Arthur on Tuesday some practical 
jokers hastily manufactured a flag which 
bears some resemblance to the stars and 

^stripes, and ran it up on the pole in front 
of the town hall, where it still hand's, 
at this writing, limp and dead in the 
still atmosphere, a fit emblem of the 
lifeless annexation sentiment said to be 
held by a few Canadians. The flag is 
very home-made affair and clings 
vulsively to the pole as if it would like 
to clirôt/ down Jrora the - atmosphere to, 
which it docs not belong, and hide itself 
in a hole along with Myers* and the 
others of that stripe,

now on Major W. W. Whyte and Marshall Fair. 
Arthur Brass Band.

Orange Hill L. O. ti.. No. 575, Jno. Dane, Master. 
50 Members.

642, John Donaghy, Mas- 
members.

Gorrie Brass Band.
767, W. J. Greer, Master. 40 
Members.

Newbridge L. O.L. No. 775, Adam Spence,Master,. 
25 members.

WALKERTON WOOLLEN MILLS

GreeqlaiV Mills. MISS FLORA JAMES,
(Graduate of Niagara Falls Academy of Music.)
TEACHES PIANO, ORGAN 
x Theory Explained. l

"Thhi- is to certify that Miss James, having 
complete! in a creditable manner the course re- 
<1 uired mt a certificate, is duly qualified for 
pianoforN* teaching, and is hereby recommended 
to those ft"ho require thorough instruction in 
that branch." Prop. A. Huhhakd.

Niagara Falls, April 21st, 1892.

Fordwich L. O. L. No.
ter. 50In Gorrie, AND HARMONY. 

Gorriiî.Wroxeter, Ont*

Robert Black, Prop.
Gorrie L. O. L. No.

And will pay Toronto Market Prices in 
exchange forTweed, Flannels, Blankets, 

Yarns, etc.
FITTED UP WITH

tttlWCARIAN ROLLER 
PROCESS.

Wroxeter L. O. L. No. 1091, Jno. Bray,
20 members.

s Lodge O. Y. B. (Fordwich), No. 4, 
Sanderson, jr., Master. 24 members. 

Orange Hill, O. Ÿ. B. No. 78, Abram Strong, Mas
ter. 37 ( members.

Master.

Vouli"

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

McKelVie & Rife,, P NGLISH.—Services at Fordwich, 10:30 tu. in.; 

one hour «ml a quarter before each^serv

After a short parade, the procession 
broke up for dinner. At half-past one 
the grand procession formed,there being 
about 30 lodges in the line,and marched 
through the principal streets to the 
pleasure-grounds where nearly four 
thousands people were gathered around 
the stand which had been erected for 
the purpose, and from which stirring, 
speeches were delivered by Major White, 
W. H. Clegg, Rev. Messrs. Smith and 

and Mr. Clark,of Palmerston, 
after which rousing cheers were givun. 
and the Brass Bands, joined together 
played “God Save the Queen.” The 
procession then re-formed and marched, 
back to Main St., where it disbanded 
until 5:80 o’clock, when the Howick 
contingent re-formed and marched to 
the station and boarded the train for

First-Class Flour
METHODïSTV-Roi-wceB at l(k3° a.m., and 6:30

I™1*tor. 8sal,bath School' at" ejcTp.’ut 
J. It. \\ ilhams, Superintendent.

LAWLESS BUILDING,—FROM—

MANITOBA WHEAT. Maiu Street, GORRIE. "PRESBYTERIAN.—Services at Fordwich at 11 
amij at Gorrie, 2:30 p. m.: Bible Class at 

fordwich in the evening. Sabbath School at 
Gorrie l:lop.m. Jas. McLaughlin, Su)>eriuteudeiit.

Highest Price paid for Grain.
^popping Doiio.

a
con-

TD APTI8T.—Services m Gorrie at 3 and 7 o'clock
ROBERT BLACK. is. s. c;ook;

ÿanstone Brosjfy^i e<$iw& ho^n
MEdSt°chïïc^ÿtoartViîoe.$11 the For,1Jv“5^,Metho
Sabbath School at 2:30 p. ni^'Praycr-mccting on 
1 hursday evenings at 7:30. J. W. l’rinp. m Mr. Eschoo.a Persian student of Knox

college, Toronto, with a view of return, 
iug to his native country as a missionary, 
delivered a lecture in the Presbyterian 
çhutcli in this village last Monday 
uing, the building being well filled. Mr.
Jno. B.Campbell was called to the chair 
and introduced the speaker. Mr. Esclioo 
spqke very well for a man who lias very 
lately learned the English language,and 
was quite entertaining. His conversion 
was due to the efforts of Presbyterian 
missionaries, who have "fire stations in
Persia. Out of the nine-and-a-half mil- the prize compositions will form part of 
lions of his countrymen t^ierç are in all I a series for which Strauss is writing an 
about 2,600 Christians,the balance being original waltz, and Charles Gounod and 
followers of Confucius, Moliamedans and Sir Arthur Sullivan each an original 
Fire-worshippers.. He gave an interest
ing account of the habits of the Persians, 
showing that the women there are little
better than slaves, although there arc Mr. Edward Johnston’s barn-raising 
700 women and girls who can read came off on Monday, captained by W. 
through the instructions of a Miss Fisk, Woods and W. Halladay. Woods’ side 
who spent 25 years in that eountry. ^
His countrymen know nothing of the Miss Emma Vogan, teacher, has ar- 
telègraph, telephone or railroads and rived home to «pend the holidays with
but little of the world’s history. He here parents here. The excursionists arrived back to the ,
was listened to closely throughout and p^aJd^goelT i^thk ^tion® The ! townshiP B,10rt»y after «"en o’clock, 
at the close a collection was taken up to iaj(i aU(] hatched out one brood of young | after having enjoyed as fine a trip anc] 

GOIiRIE. assist liim in his collegiate course., aud in about six days started to lay celebration as one could wish for.

In order to stimulate American com
position, The Ladies' Home Journal has 
just, made public an attractive series of 
liberal prizes for the best original musi
cal composition by composers residents 
of the United States and Canada. The 
prizes call for a waltz, a piano composi
tion, a pleasing ballad and a popular 
song, an anthem anil the four best hymn 
tunes. The composition is open until 
Novemner 1st, next. The opportunity 
has an additional attractiveness since

Hellebore for Grubs,
Paris Green for Bugs,
McLaughlin for Drugs>

AGENT.
home.

The trip was a pleasant one, and the, 
excursionists cannot speak too highly of 
the way they were entertained by the 
Arthur Brethren. The party enjoyed 
the unusual occurrence of a “dry 
Twelfth,” not a drop of rain having fal
len during the day. A lieavjy shower 
the day previous, however, had laid the 
dust nicely, much to the comfort çf all. -/ 
Scarcely an intoxicated person was to 
be seen in the village, and there were 
certainly none on the train, while the 
friendliest feeling appeared to pervade 
the entire proceedings. The Gorrie 
Brass Band acquitted themselves very 
creditably,aud were especially requested 
to play “Ta-ra-ra, Boom dç e” at the 
platform. The boys are highly pleased 
with the generous treatment they re
ceived from the Gorrie lodge, who had 
them engaged for the day.

FORDWICH, ONT.WINGHAM

Marble & Stone
WORKS.

Money to Loan on Farm Se
curity at the Lowest rate 

of Interest. If you want a good article in

Paris GreenGood Notes Discounted.Parties requiring work in the above 
lines will do well to call on us.

Get it at the
We carry a large stock of marble au<f 

«fcratfite. #-

We guarantee to save you money and 
£ive first-class work.

song.Special Attention given to
Drug Store.

1 lie only kind I keep is a 
Pure English Green.

Huntingfield.
CONVEYANCING.

k s. (;e-6i<.
Call before purchasing- elsewhere and’ 

be convinced.

n. McLaughlin,
Druggist,

Mr. T. T. WatsonV North of the Post Office,

Will represent us on bite road. FORDWICH
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